INDIAN FALLS CREEK
INDIGENOUS MINISTRY
SUPPORT NETWORK
This summer, IFC is launching
the Indigenous Ministry Support
Network (IMSN) to provide Mission opportunities that will support
Native ministry among our Baptist
churches.
Mission—To connect and support
Indigenous churches and ministries
by using our web platform as a resource. Our focus is church mission
opportunities, pulpit supply needs,
job openings, learning and development opportunities, leadership
care, and church administration resources.
Vision—To support and act as a
resource for Indigenous ministries,
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as they make disciples of all nations.
Many churches need short-term
ministry support, facility maintenance, and other needs that can be
met by sister churches. Whether it
is a one day, a weekend, or longer
mission, perhaps your church can
use support.
Applications for Mission needs from
churches and for licensed preachers
to be included on the pulpit supply
list are currently being accepted.
Churches can request the Mission opportunities and/or Pulpit
Supply list via email. As the site
develops, look for training, support, and development opportunity
information.
Come visit the IMSN booth at the
Missions Fair on Wednesday and
Thursday.

•Prayer Walk Warriors
•Veterans Recognition
•Backyard Olympics
•Dodgeball
•Volleyball
•Fishing Derby
•FryBread Contest
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Churches can request information for Pulpit Supply or Missions
Opportunities and submit applications to: Cherie Tapahonso - IMSN@
IndianFallsCreek.org
For more information, visit the IFC
website to visit he IMSN page under
‘More’ and download applications.
INDIANFALLSCREEK.ORG

Text & Email
Notiﬁcations
Stay up-to-date on daily
announcements for camp and
Converge notices Text the
code “ifcinfo” to #84576

Prayer Walk Warriors
Bible Drill/Kool-Aid Contest
Blood Drive/Health Fair
Golf
Girls Basketball
Volleyball
Horseshoes
Kickball

pray for, and love the men and women that
service our country.
For 75 years. Indian Falls Creek
All veterans are welcome on Tuesday,
has touched the lives of many Native
August 2, 7:00 pm to be a part of the proAmerican Christian men and women.
cessional as the colors are posted for the
Throughout its history, IFC has expanded
evening Worship Service.
programs for many ministries and recogThe attire may be military uniforms
nized those who serve those programs.
or represent other Veteran organizations
Native Americans have a long history of
and Tribal Veterans organizations. All flags
serving in the Military in this country. In
representing tribal nations are welcome.
thanks, IFC began recognizing veterans
So please share with the veterans attendduring an evening service.
ing with your group.
Your bravery, sacrifice, and strength
Important: Please meet in the front
do not go unnoticed, and we will always be
lobby at 6:30 pm to line up. All veterans
indebted to you and your family for all that
will be entering from the back then down
you have given to this country. IFC would
the aisle to front of the stage.
like to thank you for your time, bravery,
and sacrifice and will continue to honor, Thank you, Indian Falls Creek

Veterans Recognition
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• Prayer Walk Warriors
• Hot & Sweaty
• Talent Show/Watermelon
Eating Contest
• Blood Drive/Health Fair
• Boys Basketball
• Volleyball
• Horseshoes
• Softball/Mushball
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SPECIAL ACTIVITES CORNER
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2022
Bible Drill Contest
at Trinity Amphitheatre
1:30pm-3:00pm
2 Divisions:
Children Youth & Adults
Kool-Aid Contest
Downing Way Concourse
3:00 pm
5 Divisions:
Ages: 4,5,6
Ages: 7,8,9
Ages: 10,11,12
Ages: 13-18 Adults

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prayer Walk Warriors
Annual Business Mtg
Mr & Miss IFC
Pastor/Deacons Mushball
Baptism Services
Softball/Mushball
Cornhole (adult)

Southern Baptist Convention — Resolution, June 15, 2022
On Religious Liberty, Forced Conversion, and the Federal Indian Boarding School Initiative Investigative Report

WHEREAS,

The
Bureau
of
Indian
Affairs Investigative Report, released in May
2022, documents and records that the United
States maliciously targeted Native American, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiian
children as part of a diabolical plan
to
dispossess
these
people
groups
from their native lands by forced
assimilation
through
the
establishment of mandatory boarding schools; and

WHEREAS,

Between
1819
and
1969,
the
Federal
Indian
boarding school system consisted of 408 Federal Indian Boarding Schools across 37 states
or then-territories, including 21 schools in
Alaska and seven schools in Hawaii; and

WHEREAS, The Federal Government sub-con-

tracted with religious organizations (the report
does not include Southern Baptists) to operate

these schools in order to accomplish the forced
conversion and assimilation of indigenous children to Christianity; and

WHEREAS,

The degradation and dehumanization
included
forced
removal
of
children
from
their
families, forced child labor, removal of their
tribal identity, confinement, flogging, withholding food, whipping, slapping, and cuffing,
as well as discouraging or preventing the use of
Native American, Alaska Native, and
Native Hawaiian languaes, religions, and
cultural practices; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED,

That
the
messengers
to
the
Southern
Baptist
Convention
meeting
in Anaheim, California, June 14-15, 2022,
encourage Southern Baptists to decry the
methods of forced assimilation and conversion, as well as the dehumanization of
fellow image bearers; and be it further

RESOLVED,

That
Southern
B
aptists stand in support of Native Amer-

icans,
Alaska
Natives,
and
Native
Hawaiians—especially those who are a part
of our own family of churches—as they process the findings of this report and discern
next steps toward healing; and be it further

RESOLVED,

That
Southern
Baptists
earnestly
pray
for
the
families of those targeted by the
atrocities brought to light in this
investigation
(Psalm
82:3-4;
Isaiah
1:17; Jeremiah 22:3); and be it further

RESOLVED,

That
we
condemn
any
federal
government’s
policy,
former or current, to replace “the tribal culture for
its own” in an effort to ease their intent “to separate
tribes from their territories.”; and be it further

RESOLVED, That we declare the atrocities done

against these people in the name of religious
“conversions” as reprehensible, betraying the
Great Commission (and our efforts to reach
all nations with the gospel (Matthew 10:14;
Matthew 28:18-20; John 3:8); and be it further

RESOLVED, That we stand against forced
conversions
and
distorted
missiological practices as contrary to our distinctive
beliefs as Baptists in religious liberty and
soul-freedom (The Baptist Faith & Message, Article XVII); and be it further
RESOLVED, That we place our confidence for salva-

tion in God alone, which is “offered freely to all who
accept
Jesus
Christ
as
Lord
and
Savior, who by His own blood obtained eternal redemption for the believer” (The Baptist Faith & Message, Article IV; Romans 7:24-25); and be it finally

RESOLVED,

That
we
remain
committed to the evangelization of Native
American peoples, calling them freely to repent of their sins and believe in Jesus for their
salvation, even as morally neutral aspects of
their culture are preserved and celebrated.

Indian
Falls
Creek
History Display
On Tuesday, from 2-4pm a display
of IFC historical items, photos, and
other memorabilia will be set up in
the South Lobby of the tabernacle.
Please stop by and see God’s hand
at work through 75 years of IFC.
Splashes History
Bruce R. Conrad was the Splashes
Editor from 1956-1961. He then
passed the baton on to Lucille
Stidham. Much of the artwork used
for Splashes was attributed to Virginia McDonald and Lee Ella Arpoika.

RIPPLES DIAMOND EDITION
GOLDEN FRYBREAD CONTEST

Entries must be at Wynn Mission
Center by 3 PM, today!

TUESDAY
HALLE-LU-OFF

It’s time to get big & loud. Bring your team
of any number to battle out against other IFC
dreamers, movers & shakers.
Sign up in the IFC Program Ofﬁce by
4:57 pm Tuesday. Meet for competition after
evening service in the big circle north of the
Mission Center.
Hosted by Mike Keahbone and Daniel Esplin

Mishaps Reported On the
Way to Camp
•“We had a blowout. Someone forgot to close
the van door and my luggage fell out, clothes
everywhere, even my underwears. Not the
good ones either.”

How to Stay Cool while Adhering to
IFC’s Amish Modesty Guidelines
• Freeze neck coolers then hang on your armpits
• Fake an injury to get out of recreation
• Thoroughly soak then freeze an adult diaper and
wear during your mushball game
• Act like you're too cool for everyone else
• Wear your traditional loincloth and let it flap in
the wind
• Go to service

Kellico Productions Announces Casting Call
for New Netfix Series: Church Dogz
A producer with Kellico has announced the new
series, Church Dogz. The series is set in a small town in
southern Oklahoma with four young Native ministers
trying to make money, any way they can, to get to the
Atlanta HMB, in search of paying ministerial positions.
Story lines stem from each of their small prevailing churches. Endeavoring to persevere in the small
town, and loyal congregations. Ed Buffalohaunch,
Chester Stilwell, Neva Squirrel and Kevin Beaver.

Commemorative
IFC Victor Cope
Paper Doll

•“Before we could go to camp, we had to
take a covid test. The test said I was negative
for covid, positive for pregnant. Pastor said
I couldn’t go. I told Pastor, must be a new
strain.”
•“We drove from Alabama. We had to stop
every hour, on the hour to grease a hub to get
here”.

#1847VictorCope
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JOURNEY TOGETHER
In June of 2021, I began a tumultuous and
beautiful journey to serve all Southern Baptists on the
Executive Committee. The Executive Committee works
similarly to our United States Congress. There are 86 total members that represent each state. I am one of four
members from Oklahoma.

My service has also been beautiful because the Lord
has given me a platform to help bridge the gap between
our people and the Southern Baptist Convention. As
devout Southern Baptists, we are at the forefront of
reaching Natives for the sake of the Gospel, and we are
faithful contributors to the Cooperative Program.

Most of our work has gone unnoticed and unappreOur primary role is to properly steward the Cooperative Program. The Executive Committee also carries out ciated. Many of our great leaders need to be utilized
the regular business of the Southern Baptist Convention nationally and convention wide.
as well as fulfill the actions voted upon by the messenAs Native Southern Baptists, we have much to offer,
gers at the SBC Annual Meeting.
and I want to make sure that we are given the opporThe journey has been tumultuous because of the recent tunity to serve and lead in the SBC. My journey is not
investigation into the SBC’s handling of sexual abuse my own. It is our journey and together we stand at a
cases over the last twenty years. The journey has been historic crossroads for our people and our convention. I
beautiful because I have been a small part of correcting am honored to represent and serve you, but I need you
gross mishandling and neglect of victims. We have start- with me. Let us do this together. A-ho.
ed the journey to repentance and healing. Amen.
Mike Keahbone

STEWARDS OF THE GOSPEL

IFC started strong! We are grateful for Brother Jay bringing us
a powerful message. Pray for Jay as he preaches this week as
well as those men in the morning services.
There are people here who are need Christ, being called into
ministry, and being called to recommit. Pray for the Lord to
move in the lives of people in your cabin. Many times, we pray
for the Holy Spirit to move in others lives and neglect to ask
for him to move within our own life.
For 75 years, there have been faithful servants stewarding the
Gospel to share with our people. Share with someone about
those who shared the Gospel with you.
Then, take time to consider how you are a steward of the Gospel. How does your life reflect this stewardship?

